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Letter from the Chair
The St Laurence PCC submitted their grant application to National Lottery
Heritage Fund at the end of January. A positive response would trigger action
on the conservation of the stained glass, but there is no news yet and it might
be up to a month yet before we hear the verdict.
However aside from the major projects there is always routine work to be done.
We have just agreed to grant the church £3,500 for the Tower – part of the lead
gutter to the East side needs to be to removed, repaired and replaced. There
are a number of similar repairs to be done.
We have been trying to improve our public face. Since the beginning of
February Mike Beazley has been the administrator of our Facebook site. It is
regularly updated and hopefully will attract more attention from Palmers and
others. The redesigning of our website, to make it more user friendly, is also
going ahead. A number of people are writing up the principle features of the
church; hopefully most of this will be done by Easter and it will then be put on
the site so that you and others will be able to enjoy the new content.
Our three display boards in the church are looking very tired. They were already
showing their age and have had to be moved several times recently which has
not helped. The work to revamp them is on hold until we know if the grant is
going to be awarded by NLHF. Their redesign needs to be in keeping with the
changes in the church, not to stand out like a sore thumb.
Finally, at the end of last year Caro Lyle Skyrme resigned as a trustee because of
other commitments. We now have a new trustee Ian Marshall who is a retired
solicitor, living in Ludlow. We are delighted to welcome him and be back to
our full complement.
Sylvia Turner
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Events for April - June
Monday 20th April
Day trip to Oscott Chapel, Sutton Coldfield and St Chad’s Birmingham
Oscott Chapel was built in the 1830s by Augustus Pugin. The college Chapel is
considered to be one of Pugin’s finest ecclesiastical designs in Gothic revival
architecture.
Our guided tour will include the beautiful stained glass which has recently undergone
extensive restoration similar to the work required for the windows at Saint Laurence’s
which is the subject of our fundraising efforts this year.
After lunch we will visit St Chad’s Cathedral Birmingham which was also designed
by Pugin. St Chad’s is highlighted as one of Birmingham’s most significant buildings
in the recent Pevsner Architectural Guide to Birmingham. The Cathedral is especially
proud of its unique collection of stained glass, metalwork and vestments made to
Pugin’s designs.

THIS EVENT IS POSTPONED
OSCOTT IS CLOSED TO VISITORS BECAUSE OF
THE COVID-19 VIRUS. WE WILL RESCHEDULE.
CHEQUES WILL BE RETURED TO THOSE
WHO HAVE BOOKED.
Further information: Sylvia Turner 01584 890586
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April
Quiz Night at Ludlow Brewery
To be held on Wednesday 29th April 2020 7.30pm

THIS EDITION OF CONSERVATION NEWS WAS
PUT TOGTHER BEFORE THE SPREAD OF THE
VIRUS LED TO NEW RESTRICTIONS.
ALL THE EVENTS OUTLINED HERE, FOR APRIL,
MAY AND JUNE, ARE POSTPONED, INCLUDING
THE STREET COLLECTION AND ANNUAL MEETING.
WE WILL RESCHEDULE WHEN THAT BECOMES
POSSIBLE SO, VIEW THIS A A TRAILER FOR
WHAT MIGHT BE
WE SHALL MISS MEETING UP, KEEP SAFE
AND TRY TO STAY POSITIVE

May
Walking tours of historic Palmers buildings and those associated with
Stanley Weyman.
To be held on Wednesday 13th May 2020 2pm – 4pm
The group will meet at the church and then go on either on the Palmers or the Weyman
tour. It may be possible to do elements of both tours. Refreshments will be available
for both tours.
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June
Street Collection Saturday 6th June 2020 10am - 3pm
One of the best opportunities we have to talk to those who are not (yet) Palmers about
who we are, what we do and what the Conservation Trust for St Laurence’s is all
about – the church building – is when we are standing on a street corner in Ludlow,
collection tin in hand. And there is the added benefit of raising additional funds. Last
year we collected over £200.
We shall be out there again this year on Saturday 6 June between 10am and 3 pm
and we would welcome new recruits to our loyal, but small, band of collectors. It is
not as daunting as it might seem. Many locals are very supportive. Visitors are often
intrigued and glad to know that St Laurence’s will reward a visit.
If you can spare just one hour on Saturday 6 June between 10am and 3pm please
contact Lesley on 01584 318309 or at lesleyharling@outlook.com.

Sunday 7th June 2020 2.00pm
Annual Meeting of the Conservation Trust for St Laurence Ludlow in St
Laurence Church
Following the AM John Cherry, one of our trustees, but formerly Keeper of Medieval
and Later Antiquities at the British Museum, will give a talk:
‘Beriah Botfield and the Ludlow west window’
Beriah was the MP for Ludlow in the middle of the nineteenth century. But one of his
major contributions to St Laurence’s was to fund the restoration of the west window.

Follow Ludlow Palmers’ Activities through Social Media
The website contains the latest news, calendar of events, newsletter and online
donation facility. Take a look:
Website : http://www.ludlowpalmers.uk
Facebook: https//www.facebook.com/ludlowpalmers
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ludlowpalmers
Email: info@ludlowpalmers.uk
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Elizabeth, who died suddenly in January, loved and was extremely knowledgeable
She wrote an excellent brief guide to all the stainedglass windows in the church, which the PCC is planning to republish in her
memory.
Elizabeth was born in
1930 at High Ercall near
Wellington and attended
the Welsh Girls School
which was evacuated
during the war to Powis
Castle. After secretarial
college in London she
had a number of jobs,
including with the Ban
the Bomb campaign.
When her two sons were
young, she studied for a
Diploma in Art History
and later taught at
Adult Education centres
in south east London.
She and her husband
Leonard
enjoyed
travelling, especially to places in Europe where she could indulge her passion
for art history, but when they retired, they chose to move to Ludlow, where
they had had a holiday flat for several years. Here Elizabeth used to run art
appreciation classes in her home, raising funds for the Conservation Trust for
which she was a trustee for some
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Elsie Gough
An account of her life in Ludlow has kindly been given to us by Di Corston.
Elsie was a teacher at St Laurence’s Infant School in Galdeford, known for her
kindness. From the 1960s, she involved herself in Christian parenting discussion
groups through the Rector, inviting participants for hospitality in her home in Mill
Street. In retirement she volunteered in St Laurence’s, as a steward and helping in the
bookstall. She enjoyed church and local issues, cookery and holidays. In late life she
mastered computing and the internet, in particular bidding for antiques on behalf of
her husband.
A Ludlow Palmer, she has left a generous bequest to the Conservation Trust for St
Laurence’s, Ludlow.

A Message from your Treasurer
Are you an occasional or regular donor to the Conservation Trust? If so, we’d be very
grateful if you could review your Gift Aid situation and if you are eligible to gift aid
your donations, provide an up to date gift aid declaration.
We do already have declarations for many of our supporters but many of them were
signed some years ago and are not fully in accord with current HMRC requirements.
We would therefore be hugely grateful if those of you who are eligible for gift aid and
who have not signed a declaration in the past couple of years could complete the
attached form. We are then able to reclaim from HMRC an additional 25% of any
donations you make.
Please return the form to the Treasurer, either via our pigeonhole in church or by post
to:
CTSLL, The Parish Office, 2 College St, Ludlow SY8 1AN
With very grateful thanks
Karen Raymond-Blake (CTSLL Treasurer)
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GIFT AID DECLARATION
Title:			

First Name:

Surname:
Address:

					

Post Code:

GIFT AID
I wish to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or have made
in the past 4 years (please delete words as necessary) to The Conservation Trust for St
Laurence, Ludlow. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax
and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in
a tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will
reclaim 25 pence on every £1 I have given

Signed:						

Date:

Please notify us if you:
• want to cancel this declaration
• change your name or home address
• no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax
relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax
return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
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